Isolation of Highly Viable Thymic Epithelial Cells for Use in In Vitro and In Vivo Experiments.
Thymic epithelial cells (TECs) play multiple essential roles in T-cell development and the establishment of immune tolerance, but their isolation can be challenging, and their low viability upon isolation complicates downstream experiments. A method that allows TECs to be isolated easily and to survive afterward will be useful for elucidating key questions in TEC biology. Here, we demonstrate a simple method to isolate highly viable TECs. Primary TECs isolated using papain together with collagenase IV and DNase I survive and proliferate in vitro. Moreover, these primary TECs functionally engraft after intrathymic transplantation into recipient mice. Thus, the methods described herein will be useful for elucidating the roles of TECs and TEC subsets in T-cell development and immune tolerance.